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News from Around the Province

St

Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church and Student
Center responded very well to
Pope Francis’ World Day of the
Poor in two ways: we collected
almost $3000 for CCHD
(Catholic Campaign for Human
Development) AND we had to
add another tree to our Advent
Angel project, reaching out to
our local families in need.
Submitted: Ed Shea, OFM

Padua Kicks off 50th
Annual Christmas
Charity Drive

P

adua Franciscan High
School kicked off its
50th annual Christmas
For Others charity drive
this week. Now through
December 17th, Padua is hosting a
number of events to collect money and
items for those in need. All proceeds
benefit numerous non-profits and underserved families. You can watch a
video of our nativity blessing, see a
clip of the kickoff excitement, and read
more about CFO (the largest studentrun fundraiser in northeast Ohio) online:

The birthday cake at Sunday dinner on December 5th, had a "163"
https://paduafranciscan.com/news/padua-kicks-off-50th-christmas-foron it.
others-charity-drive/
Question: What Franciscan friar is 163 years old?
PHOTO CAPTION: Fr. Marc Sheckells, OFM, and Santa Claus help kickoff PadThe secret to the question: Think: What two friars share the same
ua's CFO charity drive.
birthday on December 6th with a combined 163 years?
Rachel DeGirolamo, Communications and PR
Answer: Michael Crosby, OFM, turned 86 and Michael Grawe,
OFM, turned 77 on December 6th at Blessed
Giles in Manitowoc, WI.
or the past five
weeks, Jack Clark
Robinson, O.F.M.,
NOTICE
taught a class on the
Nolin Ainsworth has left the
history of the Franciscans in the
novitiate. Our prayers and
U.S. at St. Anthony’s in St. Louis.
The feedback from those who
support go with him as he
attended each week was very
discerns his vocation in life.
positive. Thanks Jack!

F

Submitted: Jim Lause, OFM

Remembering Our Brothers

took advantage of many opportunities for continuing
education and tried always to stay abreast of the issues that were important to the Church. Kevin seldom
missed a diocesan gathering or regional meeting.

Kevin Domas, OFM
1921-1992

K

evin was a parish minister throughout
all of his years as a Franciscan priest.
His love of people led him to this apostolate and endeared him to all that he
served. His main pastoral principle
was to empower or enable the laity in the spirit of Vatican II. He
reminded his parishioners often both of the rights and the obligations that followed from their baptism. He wanted the laity to
become involved in all areas of parish life and evangelization.
Kevin was a well-read friar. He made it his business to read all
the important documents and encyclical letters that came from
the Church. He loved to discuss these documents with the friars, to bounce ideas off of them and to hear their opinions. He

Kevin was a sports fan, a practical joker, and a great
lover of the game of golf. All of these stood him in
good stead in his life as a friar as he endeared himself
to his confreres with his humor and his efforts to include people in any activity. It was during the monthly meeting
of an Emmaus support group that Kevin suddenly took very ill
and died of an apparent heart attack. He was buried in St. Paschal Catholic Cemetery in West Monroe, LA, after a funeral liturgy at St. Paschal Church.
From SHP Necrology

Happy birthday!!





December 20
December 23
December 24
December 24

Tom Ess
Joseph Hemmer
Phil Hogan
Vince Callahan

(83)
(94)
(86)
(80)

PLEASE PRAY FOR
We ask all readers of the ATP to please
pray with us the following intentions
for the month of December:
On December 1st, General Minister, Massimo Fusarelli, OFM, visited the friars in temporary vows, at St.
Joseph Friary in Hyde Park, Chicago, IL.—names not provided. Submitted: Doug Collins, OFM

Padua Raises $9,341 during Coin Wars for Charity
Students at Padua Franciscan High School in Parma raised $9,341 in 20 minutes today during our annual Coin Wars Competition for Charity. One-hundred-percent of the
proceeds go to the needy and non-profits, like local food pantries and homeless shelters. This year is our 50th anniversary of Christmas For Others, which is the largest
student-run fundraiser in northeast Ohio. Since its inception in 1971, CFO has raised a
half-million-dollars for charity.
VIDEO of the COMPETITION:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O9Z8cF_cxcs
VIDEO of STUDENTS SORTING/COUNTING COINS: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=kVWUQTjqsbg
WEB STORY:https://paduafranciscan.com/news/coin-wars-competition-2021/
MORE INFO & EVENTS:
If you can’t make it to Coin Wars, but still want to cover a story, you can come anytime between now and December 17th. We have lots of events happening all month long.
https://paduafranciscan.com/news/padua-kicks-off-50th-christmas-for-others-charity-drive/




Continue to pray for an end to abortion and for the respect of all human
life.
For people who continue to die of
COVID-19.

† Chuck Gunti, OFM (81), died on December 11, in San Antonio, TX. Chuck was a
priest for 53 years and a friar for 61.
† Former friar, Xavier Kestler, died on December 2, in Cleveland , OH.

† For all the deceased members of the
three major branches of the Franciscan
Order.
†May the souls of the faithful departed
through the mercy of God rest in peace.
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